The Canadian Merit Scholarship Foundation is proud to announce the 25th class of Loran
Scholars - 30 outstanding young Canadians who demonstrate character, commitment to service and leadership. For more, visit www.loranscholar.ca.
Eric Boucher
École secondaire MacdonaldCartier, Sudbury, ON

Kate Chamandy
Marianopolis College,
Sauveur, QC

Saint-

Eric participates in the athletic
association, serves as captain
of the volleyball team and as
coach of the junior girls team.
He was president of the student council for two years, and
he is an actor, competitive dancer and aspiring
playwright.

Kate launched the student newspaper and revived the school’s
literary magazine. She leads an
AIDS research club and volunteers as a peer tutor in psychology. She also plays rugby.

Emma Clark
Seycove Secondary School,
North Vancouver, BC

Kit Dashwood
Ernest Manning High School,
Calgary, AB

Emma coaches swimming,
soccer and basketball for Special Olympics North Shore. At
school, she is president of the
Model United Nations club and
captain of the netball and rowing teams. She rows with the Deep Cove Rowing
Club, where she mentors younger athletes.

Kit represented the Calgary
Board of Education and his high
school at the International Youth
Leadership Summit in China. He
is the president of his student
council and helped create an
award-winning robot. He plays soccer and rugby.

Sean Davidson
All Saints Catholic Secondary
School, Whitby, ON

Lauréanne DussaultDesrochers
Cégep de l’Outaouais, Gatineau, QC

Sean plays floorball on the national youth team and helps deliver recreational programming
for individuals with disabilities.
He is a member of the development and peace club, Ontario
Model Parliament, Shad Valley and Science Expo.
Sean writes science fiction and teaches hockey.
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Lauréanne leads a human rights
student group, volunteers at a
family resource centre, and is
a writer and section editor with
the school newspaper. She was
the board chair for a student café cooperative, and
has played the flute for seven years.
www.loranscholar.ca

Janique Fillion
École Communautaire RéalBérard, St.Malo, MB
Janique competes nationally
as a hip hop dancer. She helps
inform school improvements
as a student representative,
has completed her Level 1 Insurance Broker course, and
runs cross country. Janique is also president of the
student council and past president of a divisional
leadership program.
Sarah Greene
Fogo Island Central Academy,
Tilting, NL

Michael Flood
United World College Costa
Rica, Rothesay, NB
Michael started a group connecting students to volunteer
opportunities. He also helped
organize a TEDx event. While
in Rothesay, he led the Junior Achievement chapter and
helped initiate a youth committee for Saint John Vital Signs. He sprint kayaks and plays soccer.
Callen Hageman
Uxbridge Secondary
Uxbridge, ON

School,

Sarah helped create a junior
boys’ basketball team and
volunteers as its coach. She
serves as captain of the school
softball team and the provincial under-17 hockey team.
Sarah is president of an anti-bullying club and previously worked as a librarian for Fogo Island Inn.

Callen chairs his school’s leadership committee and is president of the student council. He
is a section leader for the senior
and jazz bands and is a youth
leader at the local church. Callen
plays rugby and hockey both in and out of school.

Jena Hudson
Bonar Law Memorial School,
Rexton, NB

Ryan Jamula
Brantford Collegiate Institute,
Brantford, ON

Jena is a squadron commander for the Royal Canadian Air
Cadets. She is a section leader
for the school choir, percussion group, and house band,
and sits on the advisory committee of a federal exchange program for youth.

Ryan started a youth leadership
conference and organizes social
justice campaigns. He organized recreational programming
for under-served youth. Ryan
was president of his NDP riding
association and the youngest person in Ontario to
hold this position.

Miranda LaBrash
Walter Murray Collegiate,
Saskatoon, SK
Miranda is a youth engagement representative for the
school board. She co-founded
a volunteer circle and plays
soccer, twice winning provincial gold. Miranda volunteers
weekly for a physical activity program and as a tutor for refugee and immigrant children.
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Jill Lamb
Central Kings Rural High School,
Berwick, NS
Jillian plays soccer, softball, and
runs cross country. Jillian spent
a year studying in Spain as a
Rotary youth exchange participant, and has been a member of
the 4-H club for 10 years. She
volunteers for a therapeutic riding program and is
on the school concert band.
www.loranscholar.ca

Danyka Leclair
Polyvalente Roland-Pepin,
Cambellton, NB

Clare Lyle
Elphinstone Secondary School
/ Heritage Christian Online
School, Gibsons, BC

Danyka is president of the
student council and founded
a choral group at the school.
She writes for the newspaper l’Acadie Nouvelle, plays
badminton, and tutors math.
Danyka was a journalist for Youth Parliament of
Canada and works part-time at a retail store.

Clare plays clarinet, bass, saxophone, cello, and piano in
school and community bands.
She volunteers for the school
basketball program and organizes kids’ basketball camps. Clare has volunteered
at the local animal shelter for the past eight years.

Justina Marianayagam
Streetsville Secondary School,
Mississauga, ON

Sarah Millman
Cobequid Educational Centre,
Truro, NS

Justina is a competitive soccer player; she coaches and
referees for the Oakville Soccer Club. She is on the school
parent council and plays four
musical instruments. She initiated a food bank drive that raised 751 pounds of
food and other items.

Sarah chairs the United Way
youth board and serves on the
local newspaper’s community
editorial board. She earned her
black belt in karate at the age of
eleven, ranked #1 in Canada for
indoor weight throw two years in a row, and led a
protest to save school libraries.

Kabir Nadkarni
St. Francis Xavier Secondary
School, Mississauga, ON

JiaRui Pu
Marc Garneau Collegiate Institute, Toronto, ON

Kabir was an ambassador for
Science Expo Youth Empowerment Group and currently
serves as partnerships manager. He executive produced
a talent show. As a Shad Valley participant, he led the team that created a an
award-winning electronic device for cyclists.

JiaRui teaches math, literacy
and life skills to people with intellectual disabilities. She founded a peer mentorship program,
leads the United Way club and
volunteers with Toronto Public
Health as a youth ambassador. JiaRui is captain of
the volleyball team and plays piano.

Faelan Prentice
Reynolds Secondary School,
Victoria, BC

Allison Pritchard
West Island College, Calgary,
AB

Faelan has served as a member of the Principal’s Advisory
Council for three years and
chairs the Victoria Foundation Vital Youth program. He
co-founded an environmental
action group, and is a goalkeeper for two soccer
teams. He skies, scuba dives, and hikes.

Allison is the president of her
school’s environmental club and
an experienced Outward Bound
leader. She plays field hockey as
a member of the senior women’s Alberta team. She plays the
drum kit, the violin, the guitar, and the mandolin.
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Shakti Ramkumar
Kwantien Park Secondary
School, Surrey, BC

Annie Russell
Maple Ridge Secondary School,
Maple Ridge, BC

Shakti co-founded an environmental club that helps maintain a neighbourhood park and
created a community garden.
She volunteers at City of Surrey special events and with
the youth sustainability network. Shakti leads the
global awareness club.

Annie leads the school’s environmental group and helped set
up a garden. She has played
the fiddle for 11 years and performed at a folk festival. She has
helped organize food drives and
a Christmas hamper program. Annie is an assistant
coach for speed skating.

Sarah Veber
Gonzaga
Regional
School, St. Philip’s, NL

High

Emily Wiesenthal
Howe Sound Secondary School,
Squamish, BC

Sarah leads the peace and
justice committee, which collects recyclables to raise funds
for service activities. She plays
harp in the provincial youth
orchestra and volunteers as
co-director and accompanist for a church choir.
Sarah is a yearbook editor and tutors part-time.

Emily organized a week of
events in support of the local
women’s centre and has spoken
publicly on current youth issues.
She participates in musical theatre and plays the piano and
guitar. Emily organized a school athletic banquet
and works part-time at a grocery store.

Kirk Wright
École Secondaire Kelvin High
School, Winnipeg, MB

Stephen Xu
Bell High School, Ottawa, ON

Kirk is a two-time provincial
track and field champion and
speed skating sportsperson of
the year. He is student council president and he has performed in five musicals and a
play. Kirk also works part-time at the Manitoba
Theatre Centre.

Stephen was elected student
trustee and represents eastern
Ontario on the provincial school
trustee association. He plays
piano, tutors math, and founded
an advanced placement statistics club. Stephen has helped
conduct research at a UC Davis HIV lab and was
captain of his hockey team.

Jerry Zhang
Bayview Secondary School,
Toronto, ON

Terry Zhang
Victoria Park Collegiate Institute,
Toronto, ON

Jerry started a social marketing
company at the age of 14. He
is president of an 8,000-member provincial youth business
association, and he volunteers
for the local board of trade.
Jerry has organized an entrepreneurship conference, and he is captain of the baseball team.

Terry co-founded the school’s
jazz band and helped start a Junior Achievement student company. He volunteered as a help
line counsellor and currently
teaches chess to children in Toronto libraries. Terry snowboards and plays piano.
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